
GATE CITY, 
K K O K U K: 

MONDAY, JULY 14. 

Republican State Convention. 
Notice is hereby given that a Delegate Repuhltean 

Hat* Convention will be held at 1>» MoinW. on Wed-
Ihf «3d d*y of Jnly, A l) 1P62, for the pur-

jfcaenf pottlnt in nomination car,for tbe aifice* 
«# Secretary, Treasurer snil Auditor of State, At
torn*? (lot,*r*l. and Krister of the State Laud Offiee, 

be ruj.portevi tti the hext general election. 
The loi iowit ig  till form the ratio of  representation, 

Vli'Onedelegate fromeach original eootitjin tlieState, 
AND one delegate fur every 100 TO tea cut for Abraham 
Lincoln, as President or the I'cited state*, at Uieelee-

of WHO, and one additional delegate for svery 
frecllonal vote exceedioi ao 

loyal <it!/«ns, wlUium regard to former political as
sociations, who nro in bvor uf ftivinic an kam**t*upp»rt 
to ihe National Administration, in a thorough and ef-
feetnal euppresftioo of the rebellion, are Invited li~Co-
operate throusl>«ut the State 

JOH.N N l'KVVK V. CI.airman, 5th District. 
^mi ll. F MlLl.su, Jsl Uo 
W. S Itr xuASf, S4 itv 
Jow* 1>. I.'X IWOOB, 34 do 
W K SMITB, 41h do 
J. N. Kt!»r>ms, 6th do 
Jicoa HITLII, 7tb do 
J. S'HlKI, Stli do 
«. W. MII.I.SR, <Kh do 
1.. F. i - ru. 10th do 
K.U. TaTUM, llth do 

Stan CnrmJ Commute*. 
8. C. BROWSKI.L, Secretary. 

lEPrBLICiK"rONUKK&SlflNAL CONVENTION. 

A Delegate Convention will be held at Mt. Pleasant 
«n Weduea<lay, the 6U1 day or August, A. D 1H6-J, for 
the purpose or nominating a candidate fur Ongreas 
from the First Congressional District, to be supported 
at the next gemeral election. 

Karti county in the Kistrirt will be entitled to one 
delegate. «ad one additional delegate for each one bmu-
dred votes caat for Abraham I.iotoln aa President of 
the United States ; and also, ati additional delegate 
for every fractional vote over flftj. 

All mi»en« who are in favor i f krarttlt and komettlp 
aiij.i' rtiui the National ArimiiiUtrsttan In all efforts to 
Mptntily Win rS+<t*alht M,j»|)rcu the WebelU«,o. »re i*. 
TU«rtl lo co-oi»< rtit*-
B.... Mnmii, Oh. Bep.Cen.Coui. of l.e< c-imtv. 
LfEi Pu*r», «• « Oe. Moiniaeo. 
'»"« H«", H « Ijjulna co. 

p *£""•• " " Washingtoa oo. 
O. W. KiwiiM, « " Henrico. 
KOBT. f. Riri tiff " " Jefferson co. 
W* McK. FiMBUlf«' Vavlsco. 

Tho Republican Convention at 

Charleston luat Saturday, is represented 
ijKB one of the fullest and most enthusias
tic delegate conventions ever held in the 

county. 
Full delegations were appointed to the 

State, Congressional and Judicial Conven
tions. Stirinu: speeches were made, and 
an earnest determination was manifested 
on the part of tho meeting to sustain the 
Administration, and put down the Rebel
lion at all haiards and at oveiy saojifice. 

wr Gov»mor Kirl;wood and Col. #T. 
N. Dewey, of Des Moines, left Iowa City 

Thursday last for Washington, where they 
go with the necessary vouchers to collect 
of Government expenses incurred by this 
State in raising and equipping troops for 
the war. 

AST The earth is being covered with 
a net work of lines ; and in addition to 

equinoctial, equatorial, meridian, railroad, 
boundajy, and thermometrical, must now 
be added military lines, some of which 
are of i ncalculable lcngth^ and anything 
but straight. 

jfar"McCle!lan in changing hia base of 
operations like to have suffered a baso 
defeat. 

Judicial Convention. 

Sothc ii herel.jr given that a Hepublicau delegate 
convention will be t.eldat Mt. Pleasant on Wednesdsf 
the 9th day of August neat, for tbeparpoae of nomin
ating candidaU* for the oflee of Judge and District 
Attornej' for the Firtt Judicial 0i»trici «f Iowa. 

fcacb County In tbr will t,e entled to one 
delpfcaie, aod one additional delegate for i>very 100 
villus c»«t for A l.incoln for Ficaident in 1M«0, and 
ou« additional delegate where there la a remainder or 
fraction exceeding SOvotea. 

l^>yal citutena without regard to former political aa-
•oclatlona, who are In favor of irivitiK an boneat aup-
port to the National AdmluutraUoo, la a thorough 
•Bd effectaal auppreetion <*l the rabellion, are lnv;tad 
to co-oporale with sa. 

BAUh. F MII.UtR, 
Ch'n Cent'i Com' 1st Judicial Dial 

Cklvalrle Kiratefjr, 
Cla^ett htm erected a battery in the 

shape of & ten thousand dollar libel suit, 
from behind which be pnrsuen his daily 
Warfare of calumny and meaner. 

— Clagett says that we were cowhid-
ed, and that the Records of the District 
Court—ten years ago—will prove it. 
SPhey will prove it about as much as the 
records of the DuUriot Court will in the 
fcture prove, that he got ten thousand 
pilars for his character. These Rocorde 
iMy prove that an attempt was mad* in 
koth cases, but they prove that the man 

"Who in the first case undertook the job, 
net with suck signal discomfiture, that 
It remains to-day a matter of public re-
Bftation aad warning against any similar 
attempt the part of any misguided 
mortal. 

—Glagett osaite H. K. Love's note 
to us, and says we were compelled to pub
lish his communication. II. K. Love 
and the public generally we take it will 
lie ready to certify that we don't belong 

the comjtellahte class of community, 
and will concede that there IB no man 
•aore ready to do what is fair and honor
able, without aham or pretence. 

—Clngettwas whipped and squawked 

out in a libel suit. Now as we feel in 
first rate humor, we are going to give him 
a chance to get even. We have noticed, 
that sometimes when one little boy strikes 
another, in their sparring, a little too hard 
and sets him to blubbering, that the gen 
erous victor will propose by way of mak
ing it all right to hold Lis hands behind 

ltim, and let his injured antagonist give 
him a few pells without resistance. Now 
We will imitate the generous little boy, 
and let Clage'.t pitch into ua awhile 
without any response. 

—Clagett is arguing up his slander 
suit in his paper, but he can't oonvince the 
chivalry or anybody else, that he has'nt 
been guilty of a very mean and contempti
ble trick. He is indeed the deriuion of 
bis enemies and tlj^j contempt of his 
friends, strategy or no strategy. 

In hia argument of !i is case to the pub
lic, Clagett insists that he don't miud be 
ing charged with publishing a treason
able sheet, but he can't stand it to have 
it charged that others provide a fund to 

sustain his paper which propagates trea
son. He wants all the honor of provid
ing the fund himself. Well we suppose 

ii wuulvl make him more popular down in 
Dixie, to have it understood that he was 
making personal sacrifices of time, money 
and <harmt'r in their cause. And in 

Ihe present instance should he fail to 
Siake that ten thousand out of us he 
Wight charge up on a quantum vaUbut, 

thus! Jeff. Davis to T, W. Clagett Dr., 
ft>r character fractured through secesh 
jympathy, $10,000 

GAMI' SOOTH or CORIKTH, "I 

July 7th, 1862. j 

feo. GATE CITT:—We are in the woods, 
and no ideas come to us from any source. 
Every day is like a Sabbath among Chris
tians. Here are our tents, our stores and 
our sick. Nothing disturbs the quiet, ex
cept the drum taps, calling the men to an 
informal parade, dinner or retirement.— 
On but one occasion, sinoe we came here, 
iiave we been called on to bury a dead 
inan, and but on the one occasion have 
onr muskets poured forth volleys to re
mind us of a departed soldier. Philip 
Woodmansy, of Lee county, rests near a 
large oak, close to our camp. The day 
after ho died a letter was reoetved from 
hi8 father full of dirticiions as to his du-* 

ties, health, die. War has taken a son 
from his father, not to be again seen by 
him until tho final trumpet wakes the 
sleeping dead. While wahavs been thus 
fortunate, we are compelled almost daily 
to listen to those volleys fired over the 
grave of one of the Minnesota 4th or the 
Illinois 56th, our neighbors. The sound 
has become almost painful. A certain 
King in ancient times required a servant 

to tell him every day that he was mortal. 
Were he here, he would be advised once, 
twice or thrice each day of his mortality 
by the evidence of the death of a soldier, 
formed like a King. 

The regiment is four miles fromRienzi. 
An effort iB making to have it returned 
here, where we have a splendid camp and 
plenty of water for all purposes. It was 

mustered for pay on the 1st of July, and 
n ill be paid soon. It was first marched 
to Kipley, near Holly Springs, and sud
denly back to Rienzi to meet a rebel force 
approaching from the South. The force 
was driven back by cavalry. It was ru
mored to-day that we were to go to Rich
mond to join Gen. Pope, but camp ru
mors are generally camp lies. If a man 
believes one in a thousand, he is loo cred
ulous. The disaster to Gen. McClellan 
may take a part of the Western army to 
Virginia. It is very singular that our 
Generals believed Heauregard to be near 
us uutil the Richmond papers told of his 
presence there with 30,000 of his men.— 
Our Generals have been badly deceived. 
Corinth was a failure, and 20,000 prison
er* were not taken. The idea of feeding 
the rebels is preposterous. All the men 
and women now on their farms in Tisho
mingo county, with very few exceptions, 
have been openly, and are now secretly, 
rebels. The men talk a lUile Union, but 
the women fairly grit their teeth at a Fed
eral soldier. Instead of feeding rebels, 

we ought to subsist our men and forage 
our horsejs on rebel products. Feed our 
soldiers and childrcu.at home. Thirteen 
dollars a month will not do for a large 
family. Do not waate the energies and 
means of loyal people on desperadoes, 
whether men or women. The rebel artny 
is now eating its way South. It eihaust-
ed the fields from Ripley on, Husbands 
and sons from this vicinity are in that 
army as a matter of choice. We feed 
their wives and children ; or if tbey have 
a grain field, a potato patch, or ootton 
press, we place a guard over it. This 
whole policy must be changed. "He that 
sows to the wind must reap the whirl
wind.»' They that have deliberately in
stituted this war should be compelled to 
feel its deepest plough-share. It is non
sense to talk about an enemy starving 
while we suiter wives, children and ne
groes to cover hitherto cotton fields with 
corn and potatoes at the dictation of Jeff. 
Davis, aud while, in the absence of the 
lords of manors, we parcel out our army 
to guard these crops. 

Cen. Jere. C. Sullivan is very popular 
with his brigade. He is an excellent of. 
ficer, severe in discipline, but kind and 
attentive to all. J 

All our officials are changed. Gen. 
Roseorans takes Gen. • Pope's position; 
Gen. S. Hamilton gives way to Gen. Ham
ilton, pf Wisconsin, lately near Richmond; 
and Gen. Plammer surrendered to Gen, 
Buford. Oen. Halleck and his most ex

cellent A. A. G., Col. Kelton, quarter at 
Corinth. 

The Iowa 5th and 10th are at Rieuai, 
the 2d about 2} miles west of t&ls^ and 

the lfith near Corinth. 
Gen. Tuttlo has been with his old regi

ment for a few days. He has no brigade 
assigned him. 

The Gate Oity of tho 30th of J one was 
received on the 4th of July, while other 
numbers, 10 or 20 days old, were received 
at the same time. 

Pardon the dearth of news. ~ 
SICK SGLDTS*. 

PrMlamatlea by lite UeveratrM the 
People *1 towa. 

I have this day received from the 
Secretary of War a telegram requesting 
me to raise, as soon as practicable, for the 
United States service, for three years or 
during the war, five regiments of volun
teer infantry being a part of the quota 
of this State under the* late call of the 
President for 300,000 men. The preser
vation of 1he Union, the perpetuity of our 
government, the honor of our State de
mand that this requisition should be 
promptly met. Our harvest is upon us 
and we have feared a lack of force to se
cure it. Hut wt> must imitate our brave 
Iowa boys in the field, on-et now emer
gencies with new exertions. Our old 
men and our boys, unfit for war, if need 
be, our women must help to gather har
vest while those able to bear arms go 
forth to uid their brave brethren in the 
field. The necessity is urgent. Our na
tional existence is at stake. The more 
promptly the President is furnished the 
needed troops the more speedily will this 
unholy rebellion be crushed, and the 
blessings of peaoe again visit our land. 
Until then we must expect the hardships 
and privation- of war. 

The time has come when men must 
make, as many have already made, sacri
fices of ease, comfort and business for the 
cause of the country. 

The enemy, by a sweeping conscrip
tion, have forced into their ranks all men 
capable of bearing arms. Our govern
ment has as yet relied upon the vmunteer 
action of our citizens. But if need be, 
the same energies must be exerted to 
preserve our government that traitors are 
using to destroy it. To simplify and 
systematize the raiaing of these regiments, 
I have assigned one to each of the 1st, 
2d, 3d aud 4th Congressional Districs, 
and to the 5th and 6th together. This 
will prevent interference in recruiting and 
enabling those from the same section to 
go to the field together. 

Wrhich District will have its regiment 
first in the field ? Places of rendezvous, 
for the different regiments, will be de
signated wheu I receive notice of their 
destination. I will be necessarily absent 
for some weeks nt Washington. Mean
time all information in regard to the new 
regiments can be obtained from Adj. 
Gen. Backer at Clinton. 

SAMUEL J. KIRKWOOQ. 
Iowa City, Jaly 9, 1862. 

inrOHTAHT TO HECBVITS. 

[By Telegraph from Washington, 28.} 
To Gov. KtRKWOOjK— 

I have the honor to transmit yo® the 
following order, issued from this depart* 
ment: 

WAK DEPARTMENT, WAsnrmiTON, V 

June, SIst, 1862. j 
Order to Encouraye Enlistment*. 

Pursuant to a joint resolution of Con
gress to encourage enlistments iu the 
regular army and volunteer forces, it is 
ordered, That a premium of two dollars 
shall be paid for each accepted recruit; 
that volunteers for three years or during 
the war, and every soldier who hereafter 
enlists, either in the regular army or 
volunteers, for three years or during the 
war, may receive his first months pay in 
advance, upon the mustering of hia com
pany into the service of the U nited States, 
or after he shall have been mustured into, 
or joined a rogiment already in the ser
vice. This order will be transmitted to 
Governors of States snd recruiting offi
cers. 

EDWARD M. STANTON. 
Sec'yofWa?, 

* * *  * " • "  " l i i t  .  q  
Mr List of stildiers arrived at the 

Hospital on the "City-of Memphis" : • " 
I; C Rockholtl, eo K, 80th Illinvi*. 
Marvin IS Carter, co K, 2Gth " 
A S HUBMSII, co A, 48th " 
lienry Burbana, ro H, 16th " 
Nahaw Aran*, co C, 22th « 
John KoborUt, oo K, 11th ** 
Jaapar Lancaster, co K, 11th u 

Aficbacl Burnhardt, Badler, 2d Mleh. Car. 
William 1> McCoiuba, co I, 7th 111. (!avalrv. 
William H Doner, co I, 11th III. C'av, 
1Uchard P Smith, co 1, lliii Misaouri. 
Columbus Nixon, coil, 40tb 111. 
William Ii Ho^tie, torporal, oo F, III. 
Jane* McDouald, co h, 14th Mich. 
WB Manning. 10th Wicconain Battety. 
I<«wiM ti Boothe, eo C, 47th Illinois. 
Stephen J Allen, oo II, &l»t *' 
Chan I>anicl liilley, eo A, i^th " 
Alex B (iluacock, co E, 5iat " 
Char la? Howan, co B, 51«i " 
I>aniel L tiuon, corporal, co 0,10th Mo. 
Jame* Hunter, co K. '^tli 111. 
L Dunbar, co B, 10th Miaaotui. 
Levi W IUiach, co A, 10th Miaaonri. 
John Fullivau, co C, 12th Illinois. 
Loonard Jennings, co K. 35th Illinois. 
tteorjr ftandon, oo 1, 47Ut lllmoia. 
John Durall, co F, I3th Miaaouri-
Hilaa M Grun, 2d Iowa Battenr. 
Kilward A William*, co O, 2d Iowa Cav.. 
John Kally, co A, 11th Miaaouri. 
William Pillgamacher, co 1), lat Mo. Artillery. 
Joaeph Oberfield, co B, 9th Iltrnou. 
Thou Lackj, oergeant, co A, 11th MiMOUri. 
William Luck try, co A, 11th Miaaouri. 
Joaeph Mtoeter, co <J. lat Mo. Artillery. 
J 11 Jackaou, gunboat Tyler, Cant. <i wyn. 
Thorn** G Sehrever, co I, 11th Miaaowt, 
Jauiea lUtheran, co 1, 11th Miaaouri. 
J'atric Cain, c<i A, 1Mb rvfineiit 2d Bat. 
Stephen A Mcl'heraen, corp., eo I, llth Mo. j 

owning • «»t, m 

Thutnns Brown, oo H, 4lat Illinois. 
S M Johnson, co. 4ls( Illtiioiar 
Johu .A Smith, co M, 2d lowu Cavalry. 
Kdwanl Aaeli, eo D, ftth MinnesoU. 
Uriah Burnt, eo K, 2d Iowa Cavalry. 
8 Hcmenwa.y, corporal, oo t', 1TIU Iowa. 
Cha* II IilinitHng, <-o I>, 2<l Michigan Cavalrjr. 
Stephen Huxton, co C, 10th Michigan. 
John llnrhor, corporal, co If. 10th MichlgaS. 
1'niiik Marst<>u. co H, 17th Wisconsin- » 
A' 11 Duun, co 0, 1 IHh Iuteu. 
Ueorjje Phillip*, ro H, 2<1 town Cnvalry. 
Alfred l.ttcr, co H, lit! 1 -.a Cavalry. 
Thomas N Allen, co 11, ad Iowa Cavalry. 
Thomas Letter, co (i, 12U> Illinois. 
Lvsander E Millor. co U, 52d Illinois-
Henry C Fink, mortar boat, eo I, 4tb Pa. Renrve 
Martin I'erry, corpornl, co U, 46th Illiaols. 
Henry Itiinti, co I), 1'Oth IllinoiB. 
r.cuKcn Milla, co K, llth Miiffcoiiri. 
Wui W Kitmonaoti, co 11, 7th Iowa. 
(loorg<« W BallHrt, co II, "th Illmoi*. 
Klmuozur Sweet, co 1 j2<l Illitioiji. 
tlcorgc IS Mills, corY>oral, co H, ,'ilh lows. 
Johu T Wood*, oo F, 42d IlI'Miois. 
Isaac N Hliocwake, co C. 12th Illinois. 
Felso Olexm, co II, Kth Wisconsin. 
S Cooper Robert, I D  K, -li'th Illiuois* — 
Klt«i< TayTi>r, c« II. 0*= ih Illinois. 
Williuui 1.co A, MHh Illinois. 
Phillip CiAiotlwin, dugler, co Q, 10th Mte&igSft. 
llugh Uaycr, co K, 27th Illiaoia. 
A Kepler, co Q, 51st Illi 110 if. 
August Charlew Ii .llcr, co <i, 1st II). Artillery. 
l)eiiin Editing, co I), 7th Illinois. 
Simon Kitrbic, co I), Irtth Illinois. 
Wihon Lane, co C, Kith Illinois. 
John M Colea, eo E, 2(ith Missouri. 
P Konting, co D, 7th Illinois. 
David It Miirlcy, co A, 2d Mich Cavalry. 
Amos N Joaton, co II, C1 th Illinois. 
Ferdinand Bauer, co E, 63th Illinois. 
Johu Liidu, co H, 42»1 Illinois. 
George M Robins, co F, Mth Wisconsin. 
Thoe Lovell, co I, 5tfth Illinoig. 
Henry Losler, co I, 14th Michigan. 
Thomas Doarr, co II, 60th Illinois. 
George Twj, co D, Md " 
Henry SiiyfK-, co K. 52d " 
INbou 11 i' lisket, co (), 42d " 
Henry C ISIUHB, co K, 12th '* 
J din Lynch, co C, 12th " 
William C»rr, 12th Wiseouaia Battery. 
JUUIOH GrifBtb, 12th " " 
Franklin D Colve, ro T, SHi VTisconrtla. 
('ha# Holiirook, co 1, 8th Wisconsin. 
Ambrose B Vanlandschoot, co H, IDthMo. 
Commodore P Morriti, co I, 8th Iowa. 
John Myer, co.E, 10th Missouri. 
Jeaiali Pard, co F, 2d Artillery RegisSSBt. 
John Welsh, co 1J, lfith ffi'i on»in. 
Ilarriaon Sage, co II. o4th Illinois. 
l)a\id N O Harra, co K, 34th 44 

M'IU More, ro D, 34th " 
W B Mctjuire, serg., co F, 4Wk ** 
lrvin Merjiun, co (j.)'.Uh " 
Johu B llart.-ell, corp eo K, A©th " 
William Wof.tcn, co D, 6tjth - • u • 
Wm E Waghcr, co A. nutb " 
Eliliu A Prutt, eo A, 6l>th " 
Jln.iy L Penny, co £, 81st " 
John J llillvrinan, co H, 60th " 
J arret Reams, co II, 60th " 
C J Palmer, co C, 22d " 
James D Cave, co F, 42d " 
John Chandler, corp co C, 26tb " 
George Vinceut, eo A, Kith Michigaa, 
Alamo McCnrty, fcrgt. co I. 2d Micflu CavStfy. 
Keuben Page, co 1, 2d Mich. Cavalry. 
Win Kelly, co G, 8th Wisconsin. 
(>eo L Bartholomen, 2d Mintiesote Bat. 
Kphraim Tipton, co A, 4th Minnesota* 
Henry Lamb, eo I, 2d lowa^Cavalry, 
Salmon Powen, co F, I'd Iowa Cavalry. 
Conrad Shlleiiger, en II, 12th Iowa. 
W S Gordon, 2d Miunuaotn Bat. 
Cha» S Wiwhburn, 2d Minnesota Bat. 
James Wedlock, co K, 14th Missouri, 
Natlianael Surface, co E, 12th Iowa. 
Willmm Fuller, co 1, 12th Wiseonso<» 
Samuel 11 Markham, 2d Minnesota Bat. 
liathewel Shewelt, 2a '* •* 
C P French, co H, 2<1 Iowa Cavalry. 
George Lum, corporal, co D, 2d low® 0»V. 
Percuy St Claire, aorg raaj., 424 iilinots. 
John E Fouch, co F. 42d « 
Edward Glcnnan, corp, co F, 42d " 
John Qahrick, co F, 28th " 
Gabriel S Goldeburg, oo F, 6(tth 41 

Jacob H I.uny, eo B, 26th " 
llenry Burke, iterg, co C, I2l% " 
Steward W Butt, co C. 42d " 
William 11 Daft, co 1, 47th " 
John Lake, co I, 62d " 
William S Jayhox, co A, 28th « 
William Brown, co H, 47th " 
James Anderson, co I, 47th " 
J W Blakely, co E, 27th " 

- Joel Pitts, co C, llth " 
~ William Carly, co il, 14th " 

Charles Stone, co M, 2d Michigan Cavalry. 
Vat dry Camp, co F. 2d Regiment Artillery. 
Charles Martin, co F, 1st B Yatos S 5. 
P P Epersoii, eo 1). " " 
Esekiel Waldrop, oo H, llth Missouifc 
John \V Giffiu, O Serg, co H, 10th Michigau. 
Selby (iriffith, co K, Kth Iowa, 
John M Hougbman, co F, 1st Mo. Cavalry. 
George M Tuttle, co U, 10th Misaourk 
Samuel Crav en, co 11, 7th Iowa cavajs*-
Otis B Bally, co C, 4th JViiinesota. 
Ii Nud^on, li'lh Wisconsin BaL 7 
Rculieti liradshuu, co F, 10th Jfiohtgaa-
liiehard M Pbamy, eo 17th Iowa. 
M orais H Dasey, sergeant, co A, jili Min. 
J/ilton H lletnber, co I, 6th Mo. 
George Clark, co H, 26th Illinois. 
Jacob K Gehr, oo H, Sftth " 
l-.nrah Cronkelton, sergeant, eo C, 2d Iowa. 
John C Williams, oo E, 7th Illinois cavelry. 
W P Judson, corporal, co A, 60th Illinois. 
Edward Stokes, co D, 27tb " 
William S Hamilton, oo I, &2i * 
Fruderick Ents, oo B, 9th . " 
(ieorgc W Davis, co 1; 2d Io4(S» 
Henry Ileriduorkorp, corporatTTo B, T50i Ho. 
Thomas Rollins co (), 10th Mo. 
Orvil I) Carlisle, corporal, co L, 2d Mich. cav. 
Mark H G Chiptuaii, sergeant, ?o L, 2 Mich. 
George White, co B, 7th lllinota cavalry. 
Fmory Delano, sailor, gunboat Mariah Denning, 
Benjamin C Brookfteld, co L, 2d Iowa cavalry. 
Caspar Sheut, co B, 2d III. Artillery. 
Frederick Uaverinau, oo D, tfth Illinois. 
John B Henna, oo 11, 4th Minneaota. 
Frank Randolph, co B, 2d J/o. Reserve. 
Henry H Randolph, co E, 4th Minnesota. 
Franklin G Farmer, co R, 42d Illinois. 
lieurgo ('lurk, gunboat Muriah 1'cuaing. 
Jcrrotd Lomuiac •' *' " 

: John Marsha), " 41 ' " 
Stephen O Baraum" ** 
1 bomas Welch, gunboat Gen. Price. 

- r. v.ooail>e, gunboat Mariah Denning. 
M ichael Kelly, gunboat Louisville. 
James Higgins, gunboat Mariah DeoilIlM. 
Wm Carpenter, " " •' 
Samuel Carter, gdnboat Sady Wood. 
Joseph Sotchy, mortar boat. " 
E C Wiseman, co C, 10th JSissouri. 
Albert A Momany, co F, 42d Illinois. 
Samuel F Fernald, co I, 2d Minnesota, 
Gideon Cassady, co A, 10th Michigan* 
William Earl, co F. 18th Illinois. 
James MeCarver, co K, 60th Illinois. 
David McLane, eo F, 4!Uh " 
Joseph E Boles, co F, 49th * 
Royal Wells., corp, co G, 68th " 
Jacob A Schryver, co G, 68t|| •< 
Edward Bebee, oo D, 68th " 
John Dagnon, co F, 47th *' 

Joseph l/cBapp, co D, 41st " 
Joseph Layman, eo K, 59th " 
Joseph Saxe, co G, 2f!th " 
George W Frazier, co ( 3 ,  26th " 
Wm Satterly, co O, 26th " 
Nelson Smith, co D, 26th " 
Chester 11 Smith, co fl, 42d u 

G H Jtfaffit, co II, co II, 12th Iowa. ' -i 
j L Webster, co II, 7th Illinois oavalrj. 

UI'RMANLIRNNANHOL'' AN T 
OuhUvub J Kotingn, co 2, Stli '< 
John Lucos co E, 7th Illinois cavalry. 
James Pfline, co E, 10th Missouri. 
Charles Trihon, sailor J/ariah Denniryf. 
James Boyee, corp, co II, 66tb Illinois, 
Jonathan 11 Henderson, co b, 16th Jtfiohlgao. 
Daniel V Fromley, co A, ltfth J/ichigatt. 
Herman Wedekauper, co G, Curtis' Horse. 
William Launon, gunboat ifoand Oltgr. 

nv C Wait, «' » , 
Herman Butler, " *' 
3'eter Moores, gnnboat Sumter. 
(•erry Hutlivan, co K, 14th Michigan* 
t'tiurlos Strul>ee, 4th Illinois Artillery,' 

f .bel (J Newman, to Q, 2d Iowa. 
osl PhUijw, M Iowa BaMs^y. 

Warieii Spalding, oo K, 2d Minnesota. 
W il lor, ro H, 1st I l l inois  Artillery, 

th Mo. 
, l.<*wi« 

(jeorge Lnne, eo (J, 
.lessey l.nuehUi,, J[, -jiith AIo. 
John A Anderson, to H, i«( m. Art 
Iiunicl Van Huren, eo C, lot), Mu lligan 
Christopher C Id hot , corporal, oo I, ftfith 111. 
ii H McKee, CO M, 2d ^ficliigmi CaV 

< Thos J lloringdale, co K, 7th 111 
John K, Dudley, co H. bib Wiseon^iu' 
Charles Grillith, eo H, lstli Wiseouaie 
A Duan, eo F, Kith Wis. 
James Unrvey, co B, 7lh Illinois. 
Maniuel Welttner*. to II, 18th Mo. 
John B Vowel, corpornl, ro G, 81st Mo. 

. Frank (irohle, co I, 44d Hlmots. 
Valentine Spit*, co G, 4"d lHtliOiS. — 
John Whini.ur, co E, 2(1 Mo. 
Wealrv Dilltird, eo F, oth 111. 

. Albert Thuver, oo C', olat lit 
John (1 J ucld, eo A~ aad Misnowi. 
Thomas \v Siietice, co 1, lKth Illinois. 
('hailed Tucker, eo D, 21st Mo. 
F E Rose, co A, C>L«T 111. 
Thos R Moffets, en A, 44th Indiana. 
Jacob Stephens, corporal, eo F, 04.tii III, 
Favctte K Kii d.Morgcant, co B, 4th titan, 
John N Monet), <h, C, 4th Minn. 

- Timothy 1{ Cnn.-r. ,-o K, 4th Minn. 
Samuel Neal, co I), 2d low*. 
D W Jones, bugler, co ]>, ii i Iowa 
Warren Adley, co D, 4th Minnesota. 
Dudley Taylor, cosporal, co G, 4th Mttiiinota. 
Thomas (' Skelton, co c, iJCth Illinois. 
Alfred F.vaus, co C, 5blh lllinoit. 
Walter H. Smith, co C, f>l»t Illinois. 
Alexander Haveni, co F, llth Illinois Cav. 
George A Haines, co (i, 10th Michigan. 
James Ray, co H, 7th Hlinios Cavalry. 
Michael Buckley, Bis* Engineers, 
George Rose, co' K, 10th Michigan. 
Hamilton Halloway. eo K, 10th Michigan, 
Homer N'orthrap, co K, 10th Michigan! 
M D Blank, ladter. co M, 2d Iowa cavalry, 
T. I l)(«>little. co G. 51st Illinois. 
Charles J Quigbcv, co r, 10th Micljtaui. 
Wm S Bl) th, co"11. 14th Illinois. 
Isaac Bell, co A, 14th Illinois. 
JSDM I. Weed, ro K, 8th Wisconsin. 
Franklin Dick, co C, 17th Mwsonru 
Henry McClally co I, 15th Illinois. 
Henry Cooper, eo 50th Illinois. 
Perry C^imn, co I, 50th Illinois. 
Abasolom Lnne, co E. 50th Illinois. ' 
John Wright, eo A, 10th Iowa. 
Dominiek Miller, co A, 14th Michigan. 
Freeman G Blackely, Jr., co A 14th Michigan. 
Arthur M Summer, co A, 14th Miasoari. 
Joseph Copclin, co A, 14th *' 
Thomas Sharp,co I. 18th lllinoit. 
Jau.o I ieuiiug, co K, 5Sth " 
Christ«iph Blake, "2d Minnesota Battery. 
Johti rdcQntun, eo II, 111h Illinois. 
Johu I aderdaffer, co K, 7th Illinois, 
Carl on L Bunker, co G, 42d ' 
Thomas Drlapp, co H, llth Mo. 
Michael McCaaley, co II. 3d Mich, cavalry. 
Salomon, Knight, co F, 1st Nebraska. 
Alber Passage, co K, 14th Mich. 
Wm Brockley, co E, 4th M i:i uesota. 
George Favor, 2d Michigau Bat. 
Basil George, cergcntit. co C, 18th Mo£ 
Wm Waplc, co F, l^th Mo. 
\ale(ittu Gill, co (' 20th Mo. 
l)atid G Hasher, co ii 3f*th lit 
Wm J Musclv, co A. lOtli Mich* 

" T. Fi-dow, col, 27th Til — " " 
J 1$ Dougherty, eo I, 3ftth III. 
Joseph Sfewk*. co €, 4Sth 111. 
I'rancis J Algawer, co B. 4ih Jltaaesola. 
Wm k Jordan, ro H, 4th 
Charles Feigc, co F, 90th llliaoit. 
Wm Stark, co (t, 10th " 

Chas Henderson. <o I, 41st M 

Henry White, toC. '22d «« 
Wm W Cropper, co E, 36th " 
H S White, co B, 58th " 
M Hough, serg, co H, 51st " 
James M Padon, co L, 7th Ilbeavaliy. 
Geo Mi't^uinn, co A, llth Ma. 
J Wood, eo C, DHh Mich. 
Jos Vaueuuip. co D, 10th M ietfc, 
I) Harriugton, gunboat ViiulWftt 
Benjamin B Bucke, eo Ii 10th Miclf 
Wilson Judy , co K, 10th Mich. 
Sam S Tower, sergeant, eo 11. 10th 
Stephen Shaler, co M, 7th III. <avairy. 
N Brown, co B, 36th " 
l)au Shomar, co H, 10th Mich. 
Jott B Clnrlt co I. 10th Iowa. 
Lewis I) ll&ight. gunboat St. Louis, 
Meudith Harris, co F, 57th lad. 
Francis l!n;imr, coporai, eo I, 26th Ala. 
Levy Lyons, eo H, 10th .Wieh. 
Marvin H Crcapor, co F, iid Mich utvalry. 
James Maidrn, co A, 34th IUifiMftt 
Wm Oleson, eo D, 57th — 
N Hntchinson, co K, 47th * 
Saui Nicholas, co D, I8th *' 
Wm F Dines, co C 12th 
('has Donley, co K, -7lh, 
i'rank Trippc, co H, 16th •' 
John Clifford, co K, 9th * 
Mathew Humphrey co F, . 
Win Boat*right, co G, 25th ** 
l'cter Randolph, co C, 47th " 
(' G Hickman, co C, 26th " 
Jos Barnett, co B, 8th Wis. 
Andrew Bergman, 2d Minn. Bat. 
John Johnston, gunboat Carxindalet. 
Ole Nelson, gunboat Cairo. 
1'eter Williams guboat C*iro" 
Isaac L 1'arkerson, co F, 7th III. cav» 
M ichael Smith, corpotal, co D, 8th Wk: 
Anthony Lcifch, eo D. 4th Kinn. 
Keulten Williams, co F, 4tb M'"u, 
Alvin S Smith, co D, Hth Mtch. 
S S £ Cartright, co B, 10th Mub-
John H Kiddall, co B, 8th Wis* 
Jacob J Barrows, corooral. co K, 8t| Wb1 

Richard Dodden, co i, 26tli Mo. 

B  Y  T E  L E C R A  P H .  

JUtemoon Report* 

Aaxlaty 'isd Doubts la the Bsbsl 
r»i>ltnl. 
Wastiuigton, ,luly 11. 

The Richmond Kxamiuer says of its 
own Government: There has already been 
enough of triflitiL' and abuse of tho pub
lic mind, by the suppression or reserva
tion of f;uu<, on the part of the Govern
ment. If the Commanding General could 
write a dozen lines, giving the result of 
the fight at Gaines' llil], why, on each 

Jiueceding day and nipht, have we not had 
a bulletin of eijual length, simply stating 
ft'Bult.s. It would have cost out a trifle 
<>f time, and would have conferred an in
calculable benefit on the whole conntrv, 
in composing publia anxiety. If tlie first 
ooicial display had nut been fully SUH-
i;lined by subsequent events, and if tho 
put.lie expectations are to be reduced, we 
believe that our people can bear the dis
appointment without waiting to !uur the 
facta drip out through the slow and forced 
Confessions of thono in authority. If 
MeClellan has effected a communication 
with the liver, why wax not this fact 
boly stated, instead of trifling with the 
public miud? We know the valor of our 
iroops has so far prevailed, but what may 
Vv the strength of the remnant of hit 
•rmy, whether that renrtiinnt is yet in
volved by our lines, or ha* escaped our 
grasp, or ban been re-inforced for another 

{[rand b a t t l e ,  are questions which every-
•ody has been asking for tho last week, 

and which the Government plainly re
fuses to answer upon the start. The 
scene of operations has been removed to 
such a distance from Richmond that it is 
difficult to obtain any news, but from 
What is generally understood from the 
Situation, it appears to admit only of the 
huvere alternative of au immediate as-
sauit upon the enemy or the falling back 
to our line*. The Kxaminer also says: It 
is sincerely to be hoped that the ability of 
Our Generals uml the courage of the 
Southern armies will soon relieve thi* 
portion of our State from the presence of 
an enemy. In them, under Heaven, is 
onr only hope. As l-otji as the enemy 
feolds undisputed p >-«i>si^n of the luwer 
Barnes river, no long is the Capital of the 
Confederscy meaaoed. The Examiner 
•ays that out of about 1,500 men taken 
into action by Gen. Pryor, 814 were kill-
id or wounded. 

Heavjr caanaaadtnc ap fwiift 
Blvrr. 

Butler Bquelcfcca the Bras Show. 
New York, July 12. 

The steamer McClellan and Trade 
Wind bring New Orleans papers of July 
4th. Gen. Butler has suspended the 
functions of the^City Council, and aBu-
ieau of fiuance and of streets and landings, 
oonsisting of four members each, had 
been appointed, among whom the duties 
appertaining to the Council of the city 
frere divided. 

Provisions, vegetables and fruit were 
fceing allowed to come freely into the city. 

Two men, named Fill Killor and John 
W. Andrews, had been sent to Ship 
Island for confinement, with hard labor, 
for exhibiting bones alleged to be of one 
Of the Yankee soldiers, fashioned into per
sonal ornaments. A Mrs. Phillips, for 
laughing and mocking at the remains of 
Lieut. DeK»y during tho passage of his 
funeral procesHion, had alao been impris
oned on Ship Island. 

A military celebration was to take plaoe 
On Independence Dsy. 

The British gunboats Rinaldoand Lan-
Idral had arrived at New Orleans. 

The new cotton plant had appeared in 
Hew Orleans. ' ' * 

1 tie steamship ithode Island from Bos
ton arrived June 30. The steamer Ro
anoke was going up the river on the 4th. 
The steamer Fulton was aground at Bouth-
west Pass. _ 

Fr»s» itlcClsilaa. 
Philadelphia, July 11. 

A private dispatch from Geu. MoClel-
lan, dated to-day, says all is quiet; we are 
rested, and the enemy has retreated. The 
inference is that there haa been another 

Fortress Monroe; July 10. 
Aft enormous opinion appeared in >-on>e 

Bcwtipapers, in regard to the flag of truee 
Which went up York river on Sunday, 
and attempted to bring down some of our 
aick and wounded soldiers, who had been 
oaptured at Baltimore Store No dag of 
truce was violated, as the rebels at first 
readily consented to their removal on 
parole. There waa doubtless some mis
understanding, as the riMs yesterday 
Sent a flag of truce to McCieilan, inform
ing him that he could send for them any 
time, 

Heavy cannonading has been distinctly 
heard at this place all day, up the James 
rn LT. Nothing definite is known, as no 
boat came down the river to day. 

BEBEL At COIKTS. 

Baltimore, July It. 
The Richmond Dispatch of the 7th 

and fith iust. was received this morning 
by the American. The Dispatch admits 
that McCieilan has secured the .'afery of 
bis army in a n.ost masterly manne'r,—-
fhe number of Federal prisoners is 
Stated at 4,0i>n( whoare confined in the to
bacco warehouses. The following is 
among the names of wounded Federal 
Officers given: Capt. Jno. Pollard, f)th. 
Michigan. President Davig has iasued 
au order to the rebel army, saying that 
although they were greatly outnumbered 
by the enemy, they liayc won a great and 
fflorious victory. 
' A grand and final battle was expected 
ttp to Tuesday morning, but reports were 
abut out from the lines, and nothing could 
be learned. 

The Petersburg Express of Monday 
•ays that from 15,000 to tff>,000 rein
forcements had reached MeClellao, and 
that the James river was almost bridged 
with transports. 

dEIV POPK AND WOOL PBOFLOTEB. 

Washington, July 1*1. ' 
The army appropriation law contains 

the following clause: For providing for 
the comfort of discharged soldiers, who 
may arrive in the principal cities in the 
United States so disabled by disease or 
by wounds roceivod in the service, as to 
be unable to proceed to their homes, and 
for forwarding destitute soldiers to their 
huiuoa. $2,000,000 are to be applied to 
this purpose, and expended under 
the direction of the President of tho 
United States. The President has ap-

f»ointed Major General of Volunteers, 
'ope now commander of the Department 

of Virginia a Brigadier General in the 
regular army, viae John £. Wool promo
ted. 

rtom Blrbmsad. 
Baltimore, July 12. 

The Examiner thus heads its account of 
McClellan having recovered his desirable 
new position : "The Richmond Lines" 
"The Enemy on a New Line of Defence" 
—"A Critical Situation." That a peati-
lcnce is dreaded in Richmond just now 
will be comprehended from the following 
brief extract: 

"The health of the city will suffer un-
owiiiv Mvaiia aiu CAAAJtiu^tjU IU iiUUtrftl* 

ize the uuhealthiness which so many hoa* 
pitals bring. 

"Gen. Beauregard's wife died in NfV 
Orleans a few days ago.'1 

New York, July 18. 
The steamship Toutonia sailed fa* 

Southampton aud Hamburg, with 1575,-
000 in specie. 

A Havanna letter says that Presideat 
Juarez has appointed Gen. Comonfort 
Commander-in-chief of the Mexican aroiy. 


